HD 1080P Pro AC Adapter Security
Camera
User Manual

Version: Mar, 2019

Optional
US

Euro

UK

Australia

Important:Max power
output 1000mA, please
don't charge ≥1000mA devices.
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Overview:
The HD 1080P Pro AC Adapter Security Camera is a pretty normal AC
power adapter, but with an integrated smart & powerful 1080P hidden
camera.
First, it has two easiest video modes: Continuously recording / motion
detect recording.
Second, it supports cycle recording and work when charging.
Further more Unique Points:
* 15 Degree upward viewing angle
* Functional USB port for charging phone 【≤1000mA】
* Four types convertor (Optional: US,Euro,UK,Australia)
Usages: Nanny camera, Home/ Shop/ Ofﬁce/ Warehouse surveillance
camera......
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In the box:
1 x AC adapter camera

1 x Micro SD Card Reader

1 x User Manual

Product structure:
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1.Camera
2.USB power output【≤1000mA】
3.Indicator light
4.Pause / OFF button
5.Micro SD card slot
6. Continously / Motion detection recording
7.Change plug button (Optional: US, Euro, UK, Australia)
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Getting started of camera part
Step1: Insert micro SD card
TIPS: * Use micro SD card speed >= Class 10 & HC marked;
* Better format card by PC before inserting.
Step2: Two video modes:
1). Continuously recording mode: Slide switch to up “C”, and plug in
power for using;Blue light blink quickly 3 times, then another 2 slowly
blink and off, it is recording now. Press side key to pause
(Blue light always on).
2). Motion detect recording mode: Slide switch to up “M”, and plug in
power for using.Blue&Red light blink quickly 3 times and off, then it is
recording;Press side key to pause (Red light always on).
Step3: Power off
Press side key 5 seconds, blue light blink quickly 3 times, and camera
will be powered off.
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Camera setting
When inserted micro SD card and turn on, device will form a
txt ﬁle named setting in card automatically. Then you can do
camera setting as below when connect to PC or by card reader.
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Function introduction
Resolution

=0

(0=1080P,1=720P;2=480P)

Audio_Record =1

(0=Off,1=On)

Loop_Record =1

(0=Off,1=On)

Record_Time =1

(0=1min,1=3min,2=5min,3=10min)

Motion_Level =2

(0=highest,1=high,2=middle,3=low,4=lowest)

Motion_Time

=1

(0=1min,1=3min,2=5min,3=10min)

Date_Stamp

=1

(0=Off,1=On)

Time_set

=N2017/01/01 00:00:00 (Y=change N=No change)
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How to revise the content:
1.Insert a Micro SD card to camera；
2.Plug in socket, the text ﬁle will be formed at the second times；
3.Revise the content in text ﬁle, then save it;
4.Insert the Micro SD card with revised text ﬁle to camera again;
5.Plug in socket again,when indicator light be off,
long press ON/OFF key to turn off camera
(Blue light will blink 3 times);
6.Camera will record and save the revising details.
Tips:

1.Camera will always record the revising when stable
power supply;
2.Camera comes with a button cell to record ﬁles,
the revising info will be saved to camera in 30 minutes
when power off.
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Specification
Resolution
Video pixel
Frames
WDR function
Angle
Compressed format
Video format
Memory card
Support memory
USB interface
Operation system
Player
Recording

2 Mega CMOS
1920*1080
Max 30fps
Yes
90 Degree
H.264
MOV
Micro SD card>=Class 10 & HC marked
Max 64GB
USB1.1/2.0
2000/XP/Vista32
Media player/Kmplayer
1 minute/ around 111MB
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FAQ
1. Q：Blue light keep blinking 10 times and off?
A: 1). No card inserted;
2). Card not compatible ( card speed must>=Class 10
& HC market).
2. Q: Can’t use 64GB micro sd card directly?
A: Please format the 64GB micro sd card by PC before
inserting.
3. Q：Not sure if camera is working or not after plug in power?
A: Press side pause key, if turn stable blue light or red light,
then it is working.
4. Q: Video play slow when using card reader?
A: Please copy the videos to local PC storage to play
smoothly.
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